Recent original data concerning vineyard spring vegetation from Veneto hilly belt (North-eastern Italy) highlighted once again the phytogeographic originality of south-eastern territories with respect to Central European ones, also in anthropogenic coenosis. New relevés suggested to restate the association Cerastio tenoreani-Geranietum dissecti as vicarious vegetation of Geranio rotundifolii-Allietum vinealis occurring on the north side of the Alps. The comparison of autumn material from terracing vineyards of the sandy-marly Eocene flysch around Trieste coast with similar European relevés enabled to reject the not validly described Anagallido-Mercurialetum and to replace it with Mercurialetum annuae. In modern winegrowing Cerastio-Geranietum and Mercurialetum annuae are vanishing due to changing of agronomic schemes, as some relevés reported in the text document.
Introduction
In Europe vineyard vegetation developed over centuries under the influence of hoeing and ploughing that favoured the growth of well established archaic coenosis such as the classical Geranio-Allietum, gravitating in south-western Germany (Fischer 1983) . Vineyard communities on base rich soils of Central and Western Europe are traditionally attribute to Veronico-Euphorbion within Stellarietea mediae. Nowadays traditional cultivation regimes gave way to minimum soil tilling techniques including superficial harrowing, mulching and herbicide applications, each one promoting different changes in basal species composition. Moderate variations in traditional agrotechnical management lead to small weed transformations leaving unchanged the Stellarietea-species dominance (defined 'agroforms'), whereas strong changes, such as mulching, support the substitution with grassland communities (Wilmanns 1989) . Contrary to other central European Countries, in Italy there are no historical vineyard vegetation studies that allow comparisons on changes induced by the different agricultural framework. It's common knowledge that strips between the vine plant rows were planted with cereals or legumes (Hruby, 1935) , a habit that has been able to promote the spread of the Stellarietea species. Italian vineyard vegetation has been little studied even in recent times, in particular in the temperate bioclimate where the only researches were conducted by Poldini (1980 Poldini ( , 1989 , Poldini et al. (1998) , Baldoni et al. (2001) , Andreucci et al. (2003) and Tasinazzo (2015) .
The spring vegetation of vineyards from Italian and Slovenian Karst to Collio-Goriška Brda was initially classified by Poldini (1980 Poldini ( , 1989 to Cerastio tenoreani-Geranietum dissecti, that was interpreted as vicarious south-eastern coenosis of central European Geranio rotundifolii-Allietum vinealis. Later the same author (Poldini et al. 1996) questioned his own conclusions on the basis of Slovenian researchers' contributes which attributed Vipavska valley (Seljak 1989) and Koper (Kaligarič 1992 ) vineyard vegetation to Geranio-Allietum, but at the same time remarking the strong floristic and biogeographic differences between south-eastern and central european provenances. Finally, Poldini et al. (1998) concluded that Friuli Venezia Giulia vineyards could be included in a geographical race of Geranio-Allietum characterised by several termophilous species such as Alopecurus myosuroides, Calepina irregularis, Cerastium glomeratum, Cerastium brachypetalum/tenoreanum, Crepis vesicaria/taraxacifolia, Geranium dissectum, Lolium multiflorum, Poa sylvicola, Rumex crispus and Vicia sativa agg. Recent, original data gathered on Veneto hill reliefs and here analytically presented, suggest once again the distinctiveness of south-eastern vineyard spring veg-etation with respect to central European one, bringing again into question the framework of the south-eastern pre-Alpine vineyard vegetation (Tasinazzo 2015) .
Another archaic coenosis potentially developing in early autumn in vineyards is Mercurialetum annuae. In the 80s Poldini (1980) described, but not validly published, as Anagallido-Mercurialetum some relevés from the Trieste coast, mainly performed on terracings of the sandy-marly Eocene flysch with Seslerio-Quercetum pubescentis rubietosum peregrinae as potential vegetation. The framework of these relevés are here discussed.
Materials and Methods
As regards the vineyard spring vegetation, original data were collected according to Braun-Blanquet methodology (1964) during 2010-2016 springtime (april-may) from hilly reliefs of Veneto, except one from eastern Lombardy rel. 43 in Table 2 ). The modified quantitative scale 2a, 2b of Barkman et al. (1964) was implemented for the assessment of species covers. Relevés were preferentially performed inside predominantly traditional vineyards with typical weeds occurring despite current soil cultivation techniques. Part of investigated plots were also checked in late summer-early autumn to follow temporal changes in floristic composition.
Sixty-three relevés were hierarchically classified by means of agglomerative clustering using Jaccard index applied to presence-absence data and complete-linkage method. Presence-absence data better reflect uncertainty and variability of floristic composition due to soil treatment, weed control method and tilling technique that change among years and stands. Following this elaboration, a 8-relevé group resulted well separated in the dendrogram. These 8 relevés were identified as referring to communities of non-calcareous substrates (conglomerate) or dynamically not related to Buglossoido purpurocaeruleae-Ostryion carpinifoliae sensu Poldini et al. (2017) ; given their distinctiveness they were removed from the dataset, reducing the relevés to 55.
After removing once occurring species, a classification of the 55 stands from Veneto with available Geranio-Allietum s.l. analytical tables, by means of UPGMA method and Jaccard index applied to binary data, allowed recognizing homogeneity of original and literature data. At the same time, it was possible to detect disaggregating single outlier-relevés that were removed: two from Veneto and rel. 32-33-35 from Hungarian material, rel. 42 in Wilmanns & Bogenrieder's work (1992) tables and consequently to compare different provenances of spring agroecophase vineyard vegetation. Further synthetic tables were also obtained from Oberdorfer (1993) and Orgis (col. 2b in Tab. 3, in Fischer (1983) ), whereas other synthetic data from Germany were excluded because already computed in Oberdorfer's table and so was for Slovenian data by Šilc & Čarni (2007) realistically including Kaligarič's stands (1992) . As Orgis' material (Fischer 1983 ) was given in frequency classes it was inserted in Table 1 , but it was not in Figure 2 .
As cultivation techniques in viticulture has strong influences on composition of vineyard coenoses (Wilmanns 1989 , Poldini et al. 1998 , were selected for the analysis only relevés of Geranio-Allietum which belong to the 'typical form' according to authors' assertion and excluding agroforms sensu Poldini et al. (1998) and mixed stands ("Durchdringungen") or replacing communities due to mulching practice sensu Wilmanns (1989) and Wilmanns & Bogenrieder (1991) . Summer-developed species, for the most part C4, such as Amaranthus sp. pl., Chamaesyce sp. pl., Setaria sp. pl., Digitaria sanguinalis, Portulaca oleracea, Galinsoga sp. pl., Calystegia sepium ecc., were removed from comparison tables before undergo statistical analysis to unbias results. Their occurring, representing the very first symptoms of transition towards the late-summer agroecophase, was reported only by some of the cited papers, according to survey times.
Thus, from literature were selected the following data: • Fischer (1983) (Poldini 1980 (Poldini , 1989 were compared with Mercurialetum annuae stands from Holland (Kruseman & Vlieger 1939) , Marche (Baldoni et al. 2001) and with big and more recent data from Germany (Oberdorfer 1993) , Slovenia (Šilc & Čarni 2007) and Czech Republic (Chytrý 2009) that outlined the diagnostic species set of the association.
Statistical analysis was conducted with Syn-Tax 2000 package (Podani 2001) . For syntaxonomical scheme, we refer to the vegetation prodrome of Italy (Biondi et al. 2014) .
Syntaxonomical classification of vegetation data were interpreted in agreement with the International Code of Phytosociological Nomenclature (Weber et al. 2000) .
The floristic nomenclature follows Bartolucci et al. (2018) and Galasso et al. (2018) , Euro+Med PlantBase Med-list (http://www.emplantbase.org) for species that are missing in Italy.
Results and Disussion

Cerastio tenoreani-Geranietum dissecti
The classification of original (Veneto) and available analytical data gathers together stands from Veneto (cluster A1a in Figure 1 ) and those from Friuli Venezia Giulia and Slovenia (Seljak 1989 , Kaligarič 1992 , Poldini et al. 1998 A1b) at a higher similarity level than relevés from Germany (Fischer 1983 , Wilmanns 1989 , Wilmanns & Bogenrieder 1991 , 1992 cluster A2) . Hungarian relevés separate at an even higher level (Pál 2006; cluster B) and according to author himself, they constitute an impoverished form of Geranio-Allietum, but maybe they could be attributed to an independent syntaxon on the basis of the occurrence of Holosteum umbellatum, Viola arvensis, Vicia grandiflora and Androsace maxima.
Synthetic data ( Figure 2) show a higher similarity between north-eastern Italian and Slovenian than between different German provenances.
Classification of selected synthetic tables resulted in synoptic Table 1 . With the addition of data from Veneto, most species above reported and mentioned by Poldini et al. (1998) confirm their role as differential species of south-eastern vineyard vegetation that it is here proposed anew as Cerastio tenoreani-Geranietum dissecti. Geranium dissectum, Cerastium glomeratum, Calepina irregularis, Poa sylvicola, Lolium multiflorum, Crepis vesicaria/taraxacifolia and Cerastium brachypetalum/tenoreanum are differential species of the coenosis, the last two with Rumex crispus, Alopecurus myosuroides, Trifolium molinerii and Anthemis arvensis also distinguishing the more eastern new subassociation typicum. Ornithogalum divergens can be added to the differential species of the association; in the Medi- From an ecological point of view, stands from Veneto have a distinctive feature in holding several high covering and very frequently occurring thermophilous species with a Mediterranean distribution, such as Crepis sancta/ nemausensis and Geranium molle in V frequency class, Hordeum murinum/leporinum, Cynodon dactylon and Cardamine hirsuta in IV (Table 2 ). In particular, Crepis sancta/nemausensis, a recently and currently spreading species in Veneto, is usually so abundant to dominate the relevé (Figure 3 ). It was also indicated as differential species of Calendulo arvensis-Crepidetum sanctae a spring vineyard vegetation thriving in sub-Mediterranean variant of temperate bioclimate of Marche region in central Italy (Baldoni et al. 2001 & Bogenrieder 1991). Our recent relevés dating back to 2010-2016 period show evident traces of the influence of minimum soil tilling techniques that nowadays replaced anachronistic cultivation with an active soil movement. Usually only few small plots for family use continue to be cultivated with rototillers, but superficial harrowing and mulching practices tend to affect most of stands by favouring the spreading of Cynosurion (Lolium perenne, Trifolium repens, Bellis perennis) or runner emitting species. Among these, Cynodon dactylon emphasizes warm environmental conditions though it only sprouts in spring as its vigorous growth is only from the summer. In addition, some rosulate hemicryptophytes manage to 'escape' from spring mechanical control (e.g. Rumex pulcher).
The association can be considered as vanishing because of not only changing in cultivation systems but also due to the diffusion of permanent green cover technique in newly planted or replanted vineyard by sowing cultivar of grasses like Lolium perenne and Lolium arundinaceum. Some relevés of this kind are shown in Table 3 , where differences between provenances depend on used mixtures. This approach depresses Stellarietea elements that remain as sporadic relics especially under vine rows where spraying of herbicides contain them.
Cerastio-Geranietum is a spring association; in late summer an autumn agroecophase develops in the same vineyards when tilling are abandoned in the harvest proximity, most of Stellarietea therophytes have already disappeared and there is the spreading of C4 species. Covers or frequencies of some late-spring germinating species occurring in relevés (Table 2) , such as Cynodon dactylon, Convolvulus arvensis, Polygonum aviculare agg., Chenopodium album etc., increase in late season, whereas summersprouting weeds enter as new the vineyard habitat. Data coming from September-October surveys in 40 out of the 53 stands performed in Veneto are given in Table 4 showing only strictly autumn weeds. This species set raises the occurring rate of Solano-Polygonetalia character species.
Mercurialetum annuae
Synthetic data analysis and the resulting simplified synoptic table are shown in Figure 4 and Table 5, 
Convolvulus arvensis, Bromus sterilis, Anagallis arvensis, Allium vineale, Capsella bursa-pastoris, Cirsium arvense, Fumaria officinalis.
Like Cerastio-Geranietum, in Italian Karst Mercurialetum annuae is almost everywhere disappeared and the abandoned terracings rapidly evolve towards an anthropogenic steppic-grassland (Brachypodio-Agropyretum intermedii) and then to a Rubus ulmifolius scrub (Clematido-Rubetum).
due to modern wine growing that resort to mowing, non-tillage floor management and seeding of perennial grasses. Acer campestre (51); Achillea millefolium agg. (4, 27, 30, 46, 49: r) ; Aegopodium podagraria (7, 41); Agrimonia eupatoria (4: r; 24); Ajuga genevensis (3, 21, 40, 41) ; Ajuga reptans (7, 53); Allium ampeloprasum (37: 1; 50: 1); Allium longispathum (17, 50); Ammoides pusilla (8, 37); Arabidopsis thaliana (35: 1); Aristolochia clematitis (30); Arrhenatherum elatius (3: r; 46, 49); Asparagus acutifolius (6, 8, 39, 52) ; Brachypodium rupestre (5, 23, 46); Carex divulsa (15, 19, 31, 43) ; Carex pairae (4, 7, 15, 19, 26) ; Carex spicata (19, 44, 45, 46) ; Centaurea nigrescens/nigrescens (4: 2a; 6, 8, 9, 40, 41, 45, 46, 47) ; Cerastium glutinosum (15, 16, 18, 22, 23, 36, 42: r) ; Cerastium semidecandrum (20, 44: 1; 45: 1); Chondrilla juncea (4, 7, 8, 9, 19: 1; 46) ; Salvia pratensis (23, 40, 41, 44, 46) ; Silene latifolia (12, 44, 46: 1); Silene vulgaris/vulgaris (3: r; 8, 22, 27, 40, 41, 48, 49, 51) ; Tragopogon dubius (17, 26, 27, 28, 32, 35: r; 37, 38, 39, 50) ; Trifolium campestre (23, 30: 1; 34, 39: 1); Trifolium scabrum (18, 39); Ulmus minor (pl) (21, 27: r, 28: r; 29, 31: r); Urtica dioica (26, 44, 45, 46) ; Valerianella carinata (1: r; 3: r; 34: 1); Verbena officinalis (8, 13, 17: 1; 19; 31, 37, 38, 41) ; Vicia cracca (32: 2a; 33: 1); Vicia lathyroides (24, 35, 36, 48) .
Syntaxonomical scheme
Appendix III: localities, dates, quadrants of relevés of Agrostis stolonifera (11); Ajuga reptans (13); Artemisia verlotiorum (2: r); Arrhenatherum elatius (6, 11); Bromus erectus (6); Calepina irregularis (5); Centaurea nigrescens/ nigrescens (9, 10); Cerastium brachypetalum/brachypetalum (3, 5); Dactylis glomerata (9); Galium mollugo s.l. (6); Hypochaeris radicata (1); Leucanthemum vulgare (5: r); Linaria vulgaris (14); Lychnis flos-cuculi (7); Lythrum salicaria (13); Microthlaspi perfoliatum (2: r); Muscari neglectum (3: r); Poterium sanguisorba (5); Quercus robur (pl) (12, 14); Ranunculus acris (8, 9) ; Ranunculus bulbosus (5); Rorippa sylvestris (9); Stachys palustris (13, 14); Trifolium campestre (11); Verbena officinalis (1: r; 13); Veronica chamaedrys (4). 
